Noor (Light)
As mentioned (43 times) in AlQuran

ِ بِس ِم ه
اّٰلل ال َّر ۡۡح ٰ ِن ال َّر ِحيۡم
ۡ

AnNoor 24:35
Allah is the Light of the Heavens and the Earth
Allah is the Light of the heavens        
and the earth. The similitude of His
Light is as a niche wherein is a lamp.        
The lamp is in a glass. The glass is as
it were a shining star, (the lamp) is       
kindled from a blessed tree, an olive,
neither of the east nor of the west,        
whose oil would almost glow forth
(of itself) even though no fire touched           
it. Light upon Light. Allah guides to
His Light whom He wills. And Allah        
speaks to mankind in parables. And
     
Allah is Knower of all things.
AnNisa 04:174
Quran is a manifest Light from your Lord
O mankind, there has indeed come to        
you a convincing proof from your
Lord, and We have sent down to you a
  
manifest light.
AlMaida 05:15 A Light from Allah along with a Book and a Messenger
O People of the Book, there has      
indeed come to you Our Messenger
(Muhammad), making clear to you      
much of what you used to hide of the
Scripture, and forgiving of much.       
Indeed, there has come to you from
    
Allah a light and a clear Book.
AlMaida 05:16
Allah guides by His Light
By which Allah guides those who seek        
His good pleasure to the ways of peace,
and He brings them out from the

darknesses into light by His decree,      
and guides them to a straight path.
   
AlMaida 05:44
Allah sent down Torah as a Light to Moses
Indeed, We sent down the Torah, in
      
which was guidance and light,
AlMaida 05:46
Allah sent down Gospel as a Light to Jesus
And We bestowed on him the Gospel in
    
which was guidance and light
AlAnaam 06:01
Allah created Darkness and Light
All praises be to Allah, who created the       
heavens and the earth, and made the
darkness and the light.
 
AlAnaam 06:122
Life is like Light and darkness like Death
And is he who was dead, then We        
gave him life, and We made for him a
light by which he can walk among the        
people, like him whose similitude is in
darkness, from which he can never        
come out. Thus it is made fair seeming
to the disbelievers that which they used

to do.
ABaqarah 02:275 Allah brings out people from darkness to Light
Allah is the protector of those who       
believe. He brings them out from
darkness into light. And those who       
disbelieve, their supporters are false
deities. They take them out of light into       
darkness. Such are the companions of
     
the Fire. They will abide therein forever.
Younus 10:05
Allah created Moon as a Light
It is He who made the sun a radiance       
and the moon a light, and measured out
for it stages, that you may know the       
number of the years, and the reckoning.
Allah did not create this but in truth.         
He explains in detail the revelations for
 
people who have knowledge.

ArRaad 13:16 Darkness and Light are not equal like a blind and seeing person
Say: “Can the blind man and the one       
who sees be deemed equals, or are the
darkness and light equivalent.”
  
Abrahim 14:01 Purpose of the Book is to bring out people from darkness to Light
Alif. Lam. Ra. (This is) a Book which        
We have revealed to you (Muhammad)
that you might bring mankind out from        
darknesses into the light, by the
permission of their Lord, to the path of

the All Mighty, the Owner of Praise.
AlAhzab 33:43 Blessings upon people for bringing out from darkness to Light
He it is who sends blessings upon you,       
and His angels, that He may bring you
out from darkness into the light. And
      
He is ever Merciful to the believers.
AzZumur 39:22 One whose breast is open for Islam has Light from His Lord
So is he whose breast Allah has opened         
to Islam, then he is upon a light from
his Lord

AzZumur 39:69 The earth will shine with the Light of His Lord
And the earth will shine with the light
   
of its Lord (on the Day of Judgment).
AlHadid 57:09 Manifest Verses to bring people out of darkness into Light
9.
It is He who sends down upon       
His servant manifest verses that he
may bring you out from darkness         
into the light. And indeed, Allah is to
 
you Most Kind, Most Merciful.
AlHadid 57:12 People’s Light will be with them on the Day of Judgment
On the Day you will see the believing       
men and the believing women, their
light running forward before them and      
on their right, (it will be said) good
news for you this day (of) Gardens         
underneath of which rivers flow, to

abide therein. That is the great success.

AlHadid 57:13 Hypocrites will ask for Light but will be denied on that Day
On the Day the hypocrite men and the     
hypocrite women will say to those who
believed: “Wait for us so we may       
borrow from your light.” It will be
said: “Return behind you then seek       
light.” Then a wall shall be set up
between them with a gate in it. Inside of       
it will be mercy and outside of it from

its front will be the punishment.
AlHadid 57:19
Light for those who speak truth and bear witness
And those who believe in Allah and His      
Messengers, those are they who are
the most truthful, and the witnesses       
with their Lord. For them is their
reward and their light. And those who     
disbelieve and deny Our revelations,
  
they are the dwellers of Hell.
AlHadid 57:28
Fear Allah and He will make Light for you
O you who believe, fear Allah and
      
believe in His Messenger, He will grant
you twofold of His mercy, and He will       
appoint for you a light by which you
will walk, and He will forgive you. And
       
Allah is All Forgiving, All Merciful.
AsSaff 61:08 Allah perfects His Light even if disbelievers dislike
They seek to put out the light of Allah
      
with their mouths, and Allah will
perfect His light, however much the
   
disbelievers may dislike.
AtTahrim 68:08 Believers’ Light will be with them on the Day of Judgment
On the Day when Allah will not         
humiliate the Prophet and those who
have believed with him. Their light shall      
be running before them and on their
right, they will say: “O our Lord,          
perfect for us our light and forgive us.
 
Indeed, You have power over all things.”
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